Do you know what the “missing link” is for a student to take a field study trip to the arts and sciences?

It’s the cost of transportation!

TEACHERS
ArtsBusXpress, a non-profit organization, funds bus transportation connecting San Diego County school children with arts and science venues. We provide access to learning opportunities that enrich the classroom experience. To apply for funding for your next field study trip, visit artsbusxpress.org and submit your Bus Grant Application today!

PARENTS & DONORS
Field study trips are an invaluable experience for a child’s overall educational development. School districts throughout San Diego County have had to minimize if not eliminate field trips because of budget cuts. For an average of $350, a busload of children can take a ride to the arts and sciences...because “No Child Should Ever Miss The Bus!”

Every donation makes a difference! Visit artsbusxpress.org today to make your tax deductible gift or mail a check payable to:

ArtsBusXpress
4010 Sorrento Valley Blvd. #400
San Diego, California 92121
858 367-0813